2020 - IMPORTANT BENNETT BASEBALL DATES

**March 12th: Registration deadline**

Form and full payment must be turned into the Bennett Rec by March 12th

**Late Registration is March 13-23rd ONLY IF THERE IS ROOM ON THAT TEAM/AGE GROUP**

$20 Late fee applied**

Mid April: Practice begins

**T-Ball may start later**

May 8th: Field Clean up and Jersey handout

May 9th: Jamboree (Season kickoff & pictures)

END OF JUNE, date to be determined: Rookie, Minor & Major end of season tournament

(No tournament for T-ball or Pre-Rookie)

Age groups:

- T-BALL (Ages 4-5; Entering PK/K) $75
- PRE-ROOKIE (Age 6; Entering 1st Grade) $80
- ROOKIE (Ages 7-8; Entering 2nd-3rd Grades) $95
- MINOR (Ages 9-10; Entering 4th-5th Grades) $105
- MAJOR (Ages 11-13; Entering 6th-8th Grades) $115

The game, practice and the Jamboree schedule will be made available as soon as possible.

Please visit our website for information throughout the season: www.bennettrec.org

*please see back for list of required and recommended equipment*


**Required Equipment:**
Gray pants, orange socks, orange belt, glove
Hat & jersey are provided with registration
Cup is required equipment for catchers at Minor & Major levels

**Recommended Equipment:**
Heart guard at Rookie level & up
Cup at Rookie level & up
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Player Name:___________________________________________________________

Address:________________________________________________________________

Birth Date:_________________ Age as of May 1, 2020:____________________

School:____________________ Current Grade:_____________________________

Parent(s) Name:________________________________________________________

Primary Phone:______________ Secondary Phone:___________________________

Emergency Contact:______________ Emergency Phone:_______________________

Email Address:_________________________________________________________

Division (Place an “X” by One Selection Only):

___T-Ball (Ages 4-5 yrs; Entering PK/K) = $75 *fee includes a jersey and hat

___Pre-Rookie (Age 6; Entering 1st Grade) = $80 *fee includes a jersey and hat

___Rookie (Ages 7-8; Entering 2nd/3rd Grades) = $95 *fee includes a jersey and hat

___Minor (Ages 9-10; Entering 4th/5th Grades) = $105 *fee includes a jersey and hat

___Major (Ages 11-13; Entering 6th/7th/8th Grades) = $115 *fee includes a jersey and hat

**Teams will be limited by the number of volunteer coaches. Refunds will be given if we are unable to get coaches for each team.

**A $35 fee will be assessed for all returned checks. BPRD reserves the right to refuse late registrations.

---

BYLB & BPRD Waiver:
I hereby give consent for my child to play baseball with the Bennett Youth League Baseball (BYLB) & Bennett Park and Rec (BPRD) organization. I will in no way hold BYLB and/or BPRD or its Members, Coaches, Board Members, Umpires, or Players liable, or pursue action against them, for any accidents, injuries, or any perceived unfairness. BYLB and/or BPRD agrees to provide the safest environment possible for all players. I understand and accept that the presiding umpires on the field have final say in each and every call that they make, according to the Babe Ruth Baseball Rule Book. If there is a protest to be made, the coach of the team will protest to the Union Pacific League Commissioner. As a parent, I will remember that the league is primarily for our children to have fun, and that it is set up as an instructional league.

Parent/Guardian ___________________________ Date: ____________________
UNIFORM SELECTIONS:

Registration Fee (from front page): $________________

Hat Size: (REQUIRED)  ADJ  XS/S  S/M  L/XL

Jersey Size: (REQUIRED)  YS  YM  YL  AS  AM  AL  AXL

Preferred Jersey Number: 1st Choice____  2nd Choice______  3rd Choice______

OPTIONAL (registration fee includes one hat for the player):

Extra Hats: (Indicate number for each size)

_____ADJ  _____XS/S  _____S/M  _____L/XL

Total Number of Extra Hats ____________

(ADD $25 each) + $__________

TOTAL $__________

*Payment must be received at time of registration
Check made payable to BPRD

Does your child have any health issues? __________________________________________

WOULD YOU LIKE TO VOLUNTEER?

**Due to insurance requirements all adult volunteers are REQUIRED to submit to a background check**

_____Head Coach  _____Assistant Coach

**mandatory coach’s meeting end of March**

_____Umpire: Name/Phone/Age (if under 18) ____________________________

**Umpires are a PAID position but are required to complete a UPL training class and pass the umpire test/examination.

Bennett Park & Rec ONLY:

EMPLOYEE______  RECEIPT #___________  DATE___________